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BROTHER GIVES UP OUTLAW

WHO ASKED FOR SHELTER

HAD $10,000,000 LEDGE

YET DIED A TRAMP

THE ETERNAL

QUESTION

HAIililKlirUO, Auk- I". Alfred

Kiiiurd, a lVrry enmity outlaw, lies

seriously wounded in the llurrisbiun
hospital as thn result of a desperAl"
buttle in a small nioiinlaiii soltle-uie-

north of this, city, wheie ho

yesleiday niorniiig atteinplod lo roll

the store of Lewis Myers.
Holding up the entire hamlet at the

point of his revolver, Kinard entered
the store, hut wim interrupted by 0-e-

lloisley, who opened fire, on iliu

desperado. Kinard fell nl'ter half n

dozen shots hud been exchanged, and

was up and uway into the thick un-

derbrush before his pursuers eoul l

capture him. lie wus badly wounded
i the left thigh, hut managed to hide

himself until the chase wus abandon-
ed and then crawled over Ihe moun-

tains and through the woods to the
home of his brother, Aiue Kinard,
several miles distant.

Blooding and almost unconscious,
he begged his brother to take him in

and hide him. Tho brother took hi'n
in. hut immediately sent for an of-

ficer and Kinard was hurried to the

Harrisburg hospital. The physicians
say he cannot recover. For years he
has bee noted fur his during lawless-

ness and is wauled on if score, of
charges.

How Many

Trips
Over the

COI.OK.UH SrUINGS. t'al.. An;j.

17. Unlirrt Wmmirk. fimul as tin;
' i'I' Cripplo Civck. ilit'tl

in pnvi'ily nmllcriiig t the lt
of now lii'lils. He li)uil yi't lo t'iiiil ;

mini' to iviIi'wm- - tin? ."FlO.000.OiMl

lie solil t'ir 'follU. ,

Wmiuick was tln son of "Koilv

nim-r,- H'u'ibort WoimicU. Sr., ln i.i

lilt' lutlfi-- U'l't lo liv " 'ho

Iii'rilnjso f 11 ''l',im "" W"'1'

which Hit' father hutl siulil in vniii

for 10 .vein's would hi rovojilrd ''!
Crillih) Creek if tho son kept up tlitf

soarcli. The fntehiT died; young Vn

muck took his ulueo ns a prospt't'toi--
.

mid in spito of the jeers of othevo,
nulled elose tihout the Creek count

with shovel mid divining rod f
'JO yenrs.'

One du v in WO I ho hit tin- - yellow

lediie. Tis friends told him it was
"fool's sold;" his brother-in-la- mil

partner took it to thn neuivsl assay
uffiee only after five days of pro-

test. He i'iiiiU' liii'-- with a govern-
ment eertil'irate to show that the
'find" averajjed .fllUO to the ton.

That news made l!oh Womurk one

day and liroke him two days after-nur-

For. after stnkinu' out every
claim throughout the leau-tl- i mil
hreadlh of the sold lead, he went to

town, spent all his niifjiiets over a bar
and at a nearby roulette table, sold
all his elniins for $."(00 more in urde;'
to make a final wager on the red-a- mi

a week later was diK-;ii- i pll
with a shovel for the man who had
bons:ht his rights to one of the grout
est mines the world bus ever known.

For the last five years of bis life

Womuok had been ton decrepit t

work. For two years ho had lain bed-

ridden in a little lodu'niir house eared
for hv an elder sister.

Washboard?

" For you particular customers who 'demand the
best groceries, we recommend Folgers Golden Gate
Coffee."

It is so good we cannot obtain a better coffee- - not if we paid
SI a pound for it.

:

Everything about Folger's Golden Gate Coffee is perfect, and
we sell it with the positive guarantee that it will please you.

Allen & Reagan
GROCERIES, CHINAWARE, FRUIT AND FEED

3Ztrs. 3vint Ufampton Isaacs
"Sitstuctor of "Piano. Ttst 3Zlct)C&

Granulate Sore Eyes Cured.
''For twenty years I suffered from

a bad ease of granulated sore eyes,"
says Martin lloyd of llenriclla, Ky.
"In February. l!)f):t, a gentleman ash-
ed me to try Cliaiiiberlain's Salve.
I brought one box and used abort
two-thir- of it and my eyes have not
given me any trouble since." This
sulve is for sale by Lena H. UuV

kins' I'lianiiacy. ,Economy,;

THAT question worries you when your nicer things
to show the wear arid tear of rubbing.

Rut rubbing h bound to be hard on clothes it
wears nway the board in a year! .

Throw away your washboard!
Treat your clothes right! ,

Try the Collleld Power Washer. It washes entirely
without rubbing. No imitation washboard inside, like
other machines. Nothing to wear or tear your clothes.
Pays for itself many times over by the saving on the
clothes.

Let us put it in your home and do your washing
for you. Examine it. Examine its work. You won't
let us take it back after that.

City water runs it while you rinse and hang out.

If you arc still doing your washing by hand, wast

ing your energy and strength, or are using one of
the old style washing machines, we would suggest Unit

yon call at once and inspect

Coffield
Power

Washer
You will find a pretty good cut of it in this ad, but

it does not show the beauty and simplicity of the mo-

tor which operates the machine- - .

TO SURVEYORS AND, OTHERS-- .

1 have complete field notes of all donation laud claims and a large

portion of the government surveys in Jackson county. These nolo-- ,

may be copied in my office for r0 a claim or section. Complete maps
of Medford, Talent, Central Point. Tolo, Cold Hill, Kagle Point.

W'oodvillc and P.utte Falls. Surveys, maps, bine prints and des-

criptions of lots mid tracts niuilo.

J. S. HOWARD. C. E.

Rooms 7-- 8, Adkins Bldg. . Medford, Or.

No Favorites
played in our market.

You are assured of the best money can buy in

the line of

FRESH AND SALT MEATS, POULTRY, BUT-

TER AND LARD

at all times, regardless of whether your bill is !0
cents or $10.

We are not a cut-ra- te market, as we must have
a living profit in our business and the only way to

cut prices is to give inferior quality, which we will

not do. If you desire the best at no greater price
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than you pay for poorer quality, buy of us.

THE 3 ECONOMY MARKET

Rest - Romp - Recuperate
At the Seashore

Newport
Is a delightful resort and a happy combination

of pleasure ground, possibilities. An ideal climate,
diversion of recreation perfect bathing boating- -
fishing-pridi- ng driving, and exploring, make New-

port a most charmng and popular play ground.

Southern Pacific
; Has a

HUTH & ASHPOLE, Proprietors.

Phone 461.Opposite Postoffice

lEconomy

SPECIAL SUMMER EXCURSION RATE TO
. , , NEWPORT OF :

. .

$10.00 from Medford
,

Ask for our booklet "Outings in Oregon."
A! S. RONENBAUM, Agent, Medford.

WM. McMURRAY,
.'.

' General Passenger Agent,
Portland, Ore.

For Whom are You Sowing
If you pay house rent for the landlord. - If you are paying for
your home for yourself and family.

Let us help you reap the reward of the money you have
been paying for rent, by building you a home and allowing
you to pay for it in easy monthly payments and low rate of
Interest.

We will furnish money to build Churches. .Parsonages,
homes or business houses, or pay off debts on .real estate.
Moneys can be returned any time, thereby stopping interest,
or we give you nine years to return any loan, either large or
small.. We also allow you 3 percent interest on all advance
payments.. We give you three months grace on all notes
without a fine. We can arrange with farmers for annual pay-
ments.. If these terms suit you, call and see us at the Real
Estate Office of

WHITE & TROWBRIDGE, MEDFORD

Daniel S. Walker, Home Office, Rosebury

No Labor on Your Part
I t washes while you rinse and hang out, and the

expense is less than 5 cents a week. Sent on free
trial if desired.

Medford

Hardware Co.

Medford Iron Works I
E. G. TROWBRIDGE, Proprietor.

Foundry and Machinist t
t All b'r,' of Engines, Spraying Outfits, Pumps, Boilers and Ma- -t

We-d-o JOB PRINTING
enmcry, Mgems in aoumern ureyon lor

Excellent Workmanship FAIRBANKS, MORSE 4, CO.


